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i i A kind word put out at interest
brings back an eiioru.ous percentage
of love and appreciation.

A Georgia colored woman account
for bard times in flint state on the
theory that their are "too many
loafy husband." There is a bare
chance that it will hold good for
some other sections.

Untold wealth is a thiiu well
known to the tax assessor.

Two thirds of the cotton used in
the world during the last !S7 years
was produced in the United States.

This is t lie Amplest and liet drill ever sold here. Made with or without press wheels; with steel shoes; no eojr gear-
ing; it is run by one npicket chum and tw wheels.

Now is the time to eoinnieiice fall plow inz, and to do this most successfully you should use our No. 4(1 I, IV Kit
CIIILL l'LOW; either with wnoit or steel beam; tiiey itrc the cheapest and the best. Ask any tirst-clas- s fanner about
them.

TIIK NEW TENNESSEE LIMIT KAHM VA(i N. They will make your horses "laugh and grow fat"
pulling them. We sell from one to i o car loads every month.

KENTUCKY SOltdlll'M MILL AM) PANS. These are the best mills on the market. Try them.
lU'CK'S COOK STOVES. NEW EN I EltPKI E ooK STOVES, Blue Elaine Oil Cook Stoves, Mason's and Light-

ning Fruit Jars, Jelly Classes, Preserving Kettles. We le.td all competition. Try us!
Respectfully,

citizens' Telephone 73.

Great Sale at

The Bargain House.

We offer for the next .HO day
Men's all wool black worgted
suits, worth $9.50, for .o.9o,

Finer and heavier, worth $11,
for .fG.'Ju.

Men's all wool brown suits,
worth $12.00, for $7.25.

Brown and gray mixed all-wo- ol

suits, worth $14, for. $8.25.
Youths' and children's suits at

verv low prices
Men's shoes worth $2 00 for . . $1.25.
Men's good quality shoes, worth

$3.00, for $1.75.
Ladies' and children's shoes and

Oxfords at very low prices. Also a
new line of men's fine dress shirts,
fancy and plain collars at very low
prices. It will pay you to see our
prices.

CotaMa Barp House,
june4 3m South Main Street.

E.G. GRANT,
DENTIST, COI.lMlilV,

ti:n.
Olllee on (iiinlen Street, next lnr to Hint

lunilxrlu.i.l l'leshj terian ll.ur.li.

ETKU twenty years prarl ice in Maury
A ' ill M t V. twelve veins of the line' ill
I - Coluinhiii. it is not necessary for me
to say that I wiil still

I SI', MY ItKHT Kl I'O'.tTS
to elve niv natrons entire satisfaction, as
inv nntientsof twenty years aio. are my pa
tients w lien t hey neeil t In a tent ion
of a dent ist." Unt I will say, under the nold
Htandard, t hat I will Insert nld llilliinzs tor
1 1. m. ami when tin- teet li are too far cone to
till. 1 will make you a new si t for ?l'.'.."ni. ( all
ami see inc. ollice hours from s::tM a. in.,
until f p. in. fehjiily

T. Kf. ooitnos. O. P. Hl'TI.KlKiK

Gordon & Rutledge,
District Aueiit for tlio

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance Company.

FA KM 1 F.l A KTM KN'T. I'olleleg w rit-
ten on the Installment Plan.

Ollice: Masonic liuilding, Columbia,
Tenn. janl.".

Dr: J. D. SMITH,
llSTNrX,I!-i'- r.

Ofkick: lUanoh Mock, West Seventh
Street, between llethell House and M.
E. Church.

Ollice hours, 9 a. m to 4 p. m. sepli ly

Dr. Jos. T. Weadors,
DENTIST,

Garden Street, between 7th and sth.

Columbia, : Tenn.
Telephone No. 72. npril8

TITCOMB'S DRUG STORE.
The "Old lleliab!"" is still "on top."

Our motto is: "Purity, Accuracy and Hon-
est IicaliiiKS.

Prescriptions Filled with care at all hours,

THY OUK

Compound Extract Sarsaparilla
FOH THE HLOOD!

And don't forget that wo are bad
quarters for

Pure Soda Water,
Corner South Main Street and Public

8quare, COLUM HIA, TKNN.

J. A. TITCOMB, Prop.
aprlrt lv

FREE: $io. oo IN GOLD.Young scholarship in DratiKtion's
flctical Business College,
Naslivillt, Tenir., or Texar-kan-People Texas, or scholarship in
most any reputable business

colleee or literaryschool in tha L'. 5. can be se-

cured by doing a little work at home for the
Youth's Advocate, an illustrated
journal. It is elevating i n character, moral in
tone, and especially interesting and profitable to
young people but read with interest and profit by
people of all ages. Sample copies sent free.
Address Youth's Advocate Pub. Co., Nashville,
Tena. Mention this paper when you write.)

junell 2m

Bobbins
Agricultural and Live

.MEN AM) H0KSES.

Star Pointer a Winner.
Star Pointer, a Maury County

horse, continues to win laurels. At
Chicago last Saturday, in a free-for-a- ll

pacing race for a purse of $5,000,
be went against Joe Fatcher and
Frank Agan. Agan was distanced
iu the first heat, and Patchen was
beaten three straight heats in 2:03.
2:0;P4 and 2:0414

Live Slock.

(Jive t lie horses the best food you
can get. They work hard, and
should be well treated.

We should keep all our stock in
clean, well lighted stables, and keep
the stock itselt clean. 1 be man who
does not curry bis horse at night
ought to be obliged to sleep with his
own w orking clothes on.

Corn, shorts and skim milk make
a combination that will produce a
high grade pork. Wheat may re-

place the shorts. These foods assist
in producing ties!) so rapidly as to
enable the feeder to dispose of his
pigs to advantage when young, yet
of good weight.

When the colt is 10 days old put a
halter on it for an hour or two, with
-- trim ii t t:if)url U'itli n slum. T.pjivp
t), ), .( Sfall Oil when the Colt is

A .., ....lrjn flir
two or three days he can be led any- -
where.

If you have had more stock during
tlie hist winter than you cmild keep
well, you have probably learned that
this is the reason you are to have a
minimum profit lrom vour labor.
Overstocking is its bad its under-
stocking.

An animal over fed at one meal
will not eat as well as before for two
or three meals, and will feel the
effect, of course. The most econo-
mical feeding is that which gives
the animal just that quantify it will
eat tip clean ol a good ration.

Feeding should be done at all
times with two objects in view one
to make the most out of the feed, and
the other to make the most out of
the stock. The plan which will bet-
ter procure this is one to follow.
Any food should be worth more
after it is fed than before.

With all young stock anything
less than full feeding is a sacrifice
of net profit. The loss in gain or
growth is always out of proportion
to the saving iu food. The support
of animal life and supply for daily
waste must come first, and nothing
is left for gain. In fact, when under-
fed they become restless, and the
waste is greater.

Many mixtures of cotton seed oil,
coal oil, etc., have been tried as a
remedy for the pestiferous Hies
which harass our cattle. Perhaps
nothing has proved more successful
than fish oil, to which is added a
little carbolic acid. It is best ap-

plied with a broad, flat paint brush.
It is especially objectionable to flies,
and probaby is a chief constituent
of many of the patent remedies.

Horticulture.
As a rule our fruit trees are utter-

ly neglected and allowed to take
care of themselves from the day
they are once established. This is
why the many find no money in the
business.

Jlecause apples and pears are
hardy and do comparatively well on
almost any soil, and in very adverse
conditions, it does not follow that it
would not pay to give them better
cultivation.

We cannot give the larger fruits
high culture, but they need fer-
tilizers as much as any other; we
can not plow about them because of
the roots, but with mulches we can
keep the surface soil moist.

Tiiere need be no further demon
stration that in the growing of
strawberries and other small fruits
high culture makes all the difference
in the world with the quality and
the size of the fruit.

Farmers would make much more
of their gardens if they would make
a practice of preserving seed in
abundance for their own use. Gar
dens will pay for all the "tinkerin'
'round" they get: and the more of it
they get the better will they pay.

i litrrks should be cultivated often ;
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Stock Department.

it warms the soil in spring. Even
light rains can then penetrate the
soil, and the moisture will be re-

tained for use iu summer time.
Many an acre produces it3 $100 or

more in grapes, and yet many far-
mers do not grow them for family
use, preferring to let the odd corners
und nooks grow up iu weeds and
bushes.

Top dress with munure alternate
rows of cherry trees. On those thus
treated we will find the year's
growth of the shoots 12 to 18 inches
in length, while on those not ton
dressed the growth will not be half
so much. Moreover, the superior
bearing of the top dressed trees will
continue for at least two years.

When a tree is cut down the pitch
is observed to b considerably south
of the center. There is a regularity
in the distance between the con-
centric rings, they being close for a
dry vear and far apart f r long and
protracted rainy seasons. Cold
weather splits the bark on the south
side, the north appearing more
spongy and porous.

Ari Iriiltural Note.
Tt is a fact, not generally known,

that wool grown in leitnessee is
superior to that of any other state
It is as near perfection as can be at-
tained. In the torrid zone the wool
degenerates into u specie of hair,
and in the North it becomes coarse
near the ends. While we lead in
quality, it cannot be said we are first
iu quantity. Sheep raising is a
profitable business and it is safe to
say that if laws are ever enacted
which will better protect Hocks
from the ravages of worthless curs
Tennessee may then lead in point of
numbers.

Cheap lands are a temptation to
own large farms too large for the
good of the owner. In most cases
they would yield double' the net
profit if the labor and expense laid
out upon the whole were judiciously
put upon the half. This is a hard
lesson to learn.

Leaving a good farm with a big
family and moving to town is an un-
dertaking that should be well con-
sidered again and again, and the
conclusion to remain on the farm
should be held with an Inflexible
determination. The farm is the
only place where success is assured
and happiness permanent.

It is practice of some farmers we
know to let few burdock plants grow
so as to finish a green bite for horses
during the early summer. The
horses are almost crazy at this sea-
son to eat something green, and the
slightly bitter taste of the burdock
leaves does not prevent them from
eating them greedily. This will not
interfere with eating dry feed as
irreeii grass would do. In fact, some
horsemen regard the burdock leaves
as a valuable tonic, and declare that
horses eat more heartily and do more
work after they have been fed thus.

American Cultivator.
Poultry.

Poultry will be unprofitable if not
given a good start, like all things
else on the farm. It only pays to
keen them well, attending to their
needs as carefully as you do those of
the horses and the cows.

Often he censures his own man-
agement who complains that his
chickens die from gapes. They
ghould not be allowed to follow their
own uncleanly tendencies. '1 hey be
foul their own water, and drink end
less numbers of disease germs.

The cheapest materials to make
hens lay is litter scattered over the
coop floor. This advice is becoming
trite, but it is worth chewing over
and over again. No food will pro-
mote egg production if the hens are
kept in idleness and given no oppor
tunity to exercise and enjoy them
selves.

ISave Your Life
Ry using "The New Oreat South
American Kidnev ( tire." lhts new
remedv is a ureat surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in reliev-
ing pain iu the Kidney, Rladder and
Rack in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water, and pain in passing it
almost immediately. Save yourself by
using this marvelous cure. Itsuse will
prevent fatal consequences in almost all
cases bv its great alterative and healing
powers. Sold by A. 1$. Kains, Kruggist,
Columbia, Tend. feb!2 ly.

"Meb'y talked w'in he wor two
wakes old." "That's nothing. The
Hible says Job cursed the day he was
born."

'Why, Jimmie, what was that
yelling, heard from your backyard
this morning?"

"It was a sunstruck case, ma'am."
"A sunstruck case?"
"Yes, ma'am. I'm the son."

"Opporcliunities." said Uncle
Kben, "is ru'ettv sho' te' come ter
ebrv man. Hut it's a mighty good
idee, ies' de same, fob him ter bus
tle rotiu' an' send out a few invita
tions." Washington Star.

The Texas Comanche Chief savs
that a man named Snow was pre-
sented by his wife with a babe not
long ago, and he sent this an-
nouncement to the local paper: "A
little Snow drifted into mv house
last night." This man will know
what it is to have snow-ball- s during
the summer months. Springfield
Leader.

"You don't mean to snv that vnn
wish your wife would turn into a nil- -
lar of salt?" "Not exaetlv. but"
"Jiut what?" "I wish she wasn't
quite so peppery."

"Won't you try the chicken soun.
Judge?" usked Mrs. Small of her
boarder, not noticing that he had
gone beyond the soup stage in his
dinner. "I have tried it, madam,"
replied the Judge. "The chicken
has proved an alibi."

Nowadays when women are trying to
do everything it is not strange that
many things are over-don- e. It is not
strange that there are all kinds of phy-
sical and mental disturbances. If the
women who is a doctor, or a lawyer, or
a Journlist, or in business would not try
to be a society woman too it might be
different; but the woman who knows
when she has done a day's work has
yet to be born. I'sually a woman's way
is to keep doing until she drops. Work-
ing in this way has manifold evils. The
most common trouble resulting from
overexertion, either mentally or phy-
sically, is constipation of the bowels,
with all its attendant horrors. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most
effectual remedy iu the market. They
worn upon tne system easily, naturally.
There is no unpleasant nausea after
taking them. No griping no pain no
aiseomtort. 1 iiey are composed of ma
tenuis that co through the system
gradually, collecting all impurities and,
HKe the good little servants that they
are, disposing of them effectually.

Threstipnuen, Attention!
In order to ascertain the average

number of bushels per acre of wheat
raised in Maury County this year
all thresbermeu are requested to
keep a correct account of work done
by them both as to acreage and
bushels. It will be very little troti
ble to do this, and the value of laud
could not bi better advertised by
any other means. When the season
is over, send your figures to the
Hkkai.I) for publication. Hease
bear this in mind, and you will fur-
nish some interesting data for fu
ture reference. tf

"Thev are dandies" said Thos. Rowers,
of the (' rocket, Tex as, Kn ter prise, while
writing about heW'itt's Little Karly
Risers, the famous little pills for sick
headache anddisorders of the stomach
and liver. A. R. Rains. y

f you want the news,
Henl.Subscribe for the

COUIMMA MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by E. W. Gamble
Grocery Company and R. Holding.

Country Produce.
Cotton ti'irt '
Sorghum, from wagon ls 20
Butter 15 IX)

Eggs n

Kathers 30
wool m br
Ginseng 2 00(32 25
Hens.
Geese. 20
Ducks. IE

Spring Chickens
Kacon.

Shoulders 4? 4 y
Clear sides h((H (i

Hams 8,a 0

Field Seeds.
Crimson Clover 3 00
Ulue Grass 2 00
Orchard Grass 2 00
Timothy 2 00
Ked Top 75

Grain and Hay.
Wheat
Corn k

Gats 2o
Hay Clover, from wagon :!6(i
Tiniothv ,lrom wagon 50(4

Groceries,
Lard, from wagon hVM
Flour, per bbl 4 ;xi(5 on

Suiiar, granulated 0(3
Cotlee !"( 25
Meal, from mill 350 40

Dr: IF. M. BIDDLE,
Columbia. Tins.

Ollice: Corner Hich and Eighth Streets,
Ollice hours: 8 to 10- -3 to 4.
novae ly

IlOIiT. BERG,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

And dealer In

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a specialty.

Kethell Kloclt, : COLLM HI A, T KN

marlt

'WWH& U DUUuJtiJ
FSrSJN.. --a i.iraa

Ijitk'9 piicknee of the world's host cleanser
for ii nckW. still ivnrminy in 4 puiniil
package. All grocers. Made only by

TIIK X. K. FAIRIMXK COMPANY.
CbtcuKo.ftt. Louis, Nmv York, Huston, I'liilinlelphlu.

Full cluHHtcat and coui'mck.
James H. of says:

.Messrs. llriinlinni A lluirlicg enter on their work at Stirlnit 'Hill' with the highest en
dorsement of VHtiderhllt We

N(V&i!ll!

SPRING HILL HIGH SCHOOL

Chancellor Kiikland, Yanderbilt I'niversity,

I'niversity.
tor school than these gentlemen. Mi school could under belter auspices ami
it ounlit speedily to become one of the lending trnininy schools in Tennessee."

Fall Term begin August 2-- t I HOT.
M. 0 HII A N HAM, M.A.. and

AVII.LI.AM HU(iHKS, It. A., 4 l rtn lputs,
JulyHMIt Sprint Hill, Turn.

Columbia Institute,

The Is the oldest for girls In Mouth,

Mrs. Lady Sept. 15,

Intitute school

TENN.

Its pupils. faculty is includes
Bryn Mnwr, the Oberlin Music.

attempt Is made to much is
given io inu aris mm muc "

Mrs.

THE MOONEY SCHOOL.
Iioys the
Colleges W.

Knter Yan-
derbilt University

certificate, Terms
Examination.

Prior Engagement Xest
necessary to se-

em
Senl

N

work start

School Hoys.

Thorough jiftration best

have never equipped

GIRLS,
Founded in

and best facilities

n a i.v

SHOUP, Tenn.

( H ATT N D ACADEMY.)

A.M., Principal.

FHANKLIN,

F. A. SH01T, Principal. Opens 1S97.

thorough education of The carefully selected, and gradu-
ates front Cornell, Vanderbllt and Conservatory of The

give a practical education, at same time attention
uitnetr.

F.Jum,lstlm

.--

.
.-

-.

Fits for Lead-
ing and Uni-

versities.
Pupils

on

Without

e entrance.

pri atlrjt

sent

1836.

A.

Reasonable, Discipline Itigid, Instruc-
tion Thorough.

Will Open Tuesday, August .,
for Catalogue,

juiyast W. D.

ColnmMa Planing Mill and Fnrnitnrejactory. Established in 1867,

frankh7 smith,
(Successor to T.nmhit Smith) Manufacturer of und Dealer in

FURNITURE, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
( irJers from dealers solicited and promptly attended Tnrnintr and Scroll

Sawing of every variety. Stair Hailing, lialusters, Newell Posts.
I have always on hand a large stock of Walnut and Dressed Dumber, (ilazed

Sash, Doors, Hliuds, Etc., which I will sell on the most advantageous

A lull supply of llrick always on hand.

VFRANK

Always P

ACME EASY CHAIR.

Manufacturers

1tokI Dnplnr wanted
IKLKl'HONE No. 16.

IS

for

for

out two men better

the has the for the

Columbia,

but the

Its

Term

MOONEY.

to.

terms.

rogressive

YOUR CHOICE FOR $7.50.
Correct designed,

finely made, superb
finish, medium prices
complete assortment

MOONEY,

H. SMITH, Oi l M HIA, TKNN.

and Up-to-Da- te!

Our olTe rings
the spring season
will be found to in-

clude the latest and
best ideas in

CHAIRS S COUCHES.

ACME HYGIENIC COUCH (PATENTE0).

and Dealer, In

Call nee ui before baying elsewhere

THE PAPER DCflD
FOR THE

of Secretaries, Combination Book-case- s,

Sideboards, Library Cases, and Ladies'
Desks. W. J. OAKES,

june4 ly North Main Street, Columbia, Trim.

HARRIS & COLE BROTHERS,

HOUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings.
WOOD delivered to all parts of the city.

loss and lumber

THE

Hi:;h Grade

FOR

I).

for

and


